
PROPERTY TAX

     Nobody in their right mind likes to pay tax.  But I think it is extremely important to 
actually understand what it is that you are paying when determining expectations and 
objections.  Property Tax is a matter of Public Record and anyones statement can be 
found on the Auditors Website - look closely at your personal statement.

1) about 58% of the property tax paid by any resident of Ostrander goes to the School.
2) about 23%  goes to the County
3) about 13%  goes to the Township

4) 3% of the property tax goes to the Village

The Del. Co. Auditor estimates our 2017 Real Estate Settlement at $24,000.00
The actual taxes received for 2016 (including Roll Back) were $24,755.58

There are 280 residents / businesses.   $24,000.00  coming in over the next 12 months      
….    $85.72  per year ea. or  $7.14 per month per residence

The Village of Ostrander residents pay about $90,000.00 to the Township
                                                               about $180,000.00 to the County
                                                               about $440,000.00 to the School

The average property tax of the older Village is about $60.00 per year
The average property tax of the new Village (MMC) is about $131.00 per year.
                                          (HOA dues are not property tax)

The Village of Ostrander is to provide 90% of the Services for 3% of the Revenue

    The Village receives some other revenue: various other government sources ( some 
going down annually).  Our total Income for 2016 was $57,802.22.  We sold some 
property which added about $30,000.00 (one time - not in annual budget )

     Property Tax goes into the General Revenue category of the budget and can be 
used for whatever the elected Council decides.  There are some sources of revenue 
that can only be used for the Street Maintenance side of the ledger.

     General Revenue funds the government, buildings, administrative costs, insurance, 
attorney’s etc.  Street Maintenance  funds those things relative to our roads.  Salt for 
instance.  If we have an unusually harsh winter, we might have to use General 
Revenue to be able to buy salt as an example, but if we need additional money in 
General Revenue we can’t use money from the Street Maintenance account.   Makes 
for interesting challenges.



INCOME TAX

     After 16 months of open discussion, research, consultation with Attorney’s and 
RITA , the Village initiated the Tax by Ordinance.  It went into effect Jan. 1, 2017.  We 
were diligent in our attempts to credit (100% to those paying in other jurisdictions) 
and exempt as many residents (retirement, disability, military youth etc.) as possible 
and  avoid additional costs to property owners. 

EXAMPLES

Municipality                             Tax rate                            Credit Factor (Tax Credit)

Ashley                                      1%                                0%
Cardington                                 1%                                         100%
Columbus                                   2.5%              
Delaware                                   1.85%                                 lessor of .50%
Dublin                                         2%                                     100%
Shawnee Hills                             2%                                        100%
Sunbury                                       1%                                          0%
Westerville                                   2%                                        100%
Ostrander                                    1%                                       100%

     I talked to the Cardington Fiscal officer for a number of reasons; the 1% tax with a 
100% Credit, they implemented it earlier when they recognized the growth / revenue 
issue and they have had time to evaluate it.  They are a few years ahead of us but are 
doing well because they planned ahead.  RITA administers theirs.

1) The majority of their General Revenue comes from the Income Tax
2) They can calculate monthly as well as annual incomes
3) They were challenged with street maintenance issues but now can budget for and 

schedule in advance annual projects.  General Revenue can be used for Street 
Maintenance and they have it in the accounts to use it.

4) Top flight security
5)  Has been valuable tool when planning the future growth.

I believe we are heading in the right direction and will have the tools in place as we 
head into the challenges of the years to come!


